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HB 1270

Amendingthe act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2747),entitled “An act providing for the
serviceof processin civil actionsonnonresidentowners,tenants,or users,-of real
estatelocatedwithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,andthefoatwaysand
curbsadjacentthereto,or anysuchresidentof this Commonwealthwho shall
subsequentlybecomea nonresident,and making the ownership,possession,
occupancy,control, maintenance,anduse of such realestate, footways,and
curbs, the equivalent of the appointment of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas the agentof said nonresident,upon whom
civil servicemaybe served;andproviding for further noticeto thedefendants
in any suchaction,” providing for serviceof processupon the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthfor actions against nonresidentsarising out of violation of
municipal ordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2747),entitled “An act
providingfor theserviceof processin civil actionson nonresidentowners,
tenants,or users, of real estatelocated within the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and the footwaysand curbsadjacentthereto,or any such
resident of this Commonwealth who shall subsequently become a
nonresident,andmaking the ownership,possession,occupancy,control,
maintenance,and use of such real estate, footways, and curbs, the
equivalentof the appointmentof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaas the agentof said nonresident,upon whom civil service
may be served;andproviding for furthernotice to the defendantsin any
suchaction,” is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That, from andafter the passageof this
act, any nonresidentof this Commonwealthbeing the owner, tenant,or
user, of real estatelocatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
andthe footwaysandcurbsadjacentthereto,or any suchresidentof this
Commonwealthwho shall subsequentlybecomea nonresident,shall, by
the ownership,possession,occupancy,control, maintenance,and use,of
suchrealestate,footways,andcurbs, makeand constitutethe Secretary
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahis, her, its, or their agentfor the
serviceof processin anycivil actionor proceedingsinstitutedin thecourts
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainstsuchowner,tenant,or user
of suchrealestate,footways,andcurbs,arising out of or by reasonof any
accidentor injury occurringwithin the Commonwealthor arising out of
the violation of any municipal ordinance in which such real estate,
footways, andcurbs are involved.
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APPRovED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 189.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
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